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Your resume provides a summary of your skills, duties and accomplishments. Recruiters use this 

information to help determine if you are a potential match for a job. It is important to keep 

your resume current so recruiters can see the most accurate information representing you as a 

candidate. 

Preparation: You must have a USAJOBS account and be logged in to build, upload or save a 

resume. 

 

Resume Overview 

After you log into your USAJOBS account, click on the Resumes section.   

 

 
 

There are two options to store a resume in your USAJOBS account: build or upload. 

 Build New Resume allows you to create or build a resume using the USAJOBS Resume 

Builder which guides you through sections on experience, education, references and 

other (skills, training, languages or publications). 

or 

 Upload New Resume directly from your computer. There are specific requirements for 

the file size and types which are accepted.  

 

 

 
  

https://help.usajobs.gov/index.php/How_do_I_create_a_USAJOBS_account%3F
https://login.usajobs.gov/account/signin?ReturnUrl=%2fissue%2fwsfed%3fwa%3dwsignin1.0%26wtrealm%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.usajobs.gov%252f%26wctx%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.usajobs.gov%252fApplicant%252fMyAccount%252fHome%26wct%3d2014-03-12T14%253a16%253a19Z&wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=https%3a%2f%2fwww.usajobs.gov%2f&wctx=https%3a%2f%2fwww.usajobs.gov%2fApplicant%2fMyAccount%2fHome&wct=2014-03-12T14%3a16%3a19Z
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Option 1: Upload New Resume 
To upload your resume, create a unique name for the resume and then select a file from your 
computer.  
 

 
 
 
Once the appropriate file is selected, select Upload and it will appear in the Resume section. 
And, you are done! 
 
 
  

Resume files should follow the 

format, size and type described 

to be accepted.  
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Option 2: Build New Resume 
When you select Build New Resume, you will be guided through the USAJOBS Resume Builder.  
 
First, you will be prompted to give your resume a name.  The Resume Name field has a 50 
character limit.   
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After naming your resume, click Save & Continue 

 

Resume Builder Overview 

You will be guided through five sections to build and complete a resume through the USAJOBS 

Resume Builder. 

 

 
To learn more about each of the five sections (Experience, Education, References, Other, Preview and 

Finish), read pages 3-10 of this document. 

Always use a professional 

name for your resumes 

since some agency hiring 

systems get the resume file 

name as well. 
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Experience: requests the details of your work experience.  Recruiters use this experience to 

understand your qualifications, skills and accomplishments.  

 

 
 

To move onto to following section, click Next (after adding work experience or checking “I do 

not wish to provide work experience”) 

  

If you do not add work 
experience details, you may need 

to re-visit this section when 
applying for a position.  Each 

job’s requirements may vary, so 
carefully review the job 

announcement to ensure that 
you are providing all required 

information. 
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To add your work experience, click the Add Work Experience, then complete all required fields 
(noted by red asterisks).  You will fill out this information for each work experience item that 
you would like to add to your resume. 
 
If you do not wish to provide (or do not have work experience at this point) you can check the “I 
do not wish to provide work experience” and move to the next section.  
 

 
 
After you complete all the required fields for one work experience item, click Save Experience.  
 

After that, you can add another work experience entry (click Add Work Experience again) or 
click Next to move to the next section. 
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Education: contains the details of your educational background.  Recruiters use this information 
to identify which jobs are a potential fit for you. 
 
To complete this section, click Add Education or “I do not wish to provide education.”   

 
 

 
 

If you are adding education, note that all educational program entries must be from a school or 

program that follows the Education and Training Provisions or Requirements provided in the 

Office of Personnel Management (OPM) Operating Manual 

 

 

 

Previous moves you back to the previous section in the Resume Builder 

Next saves your information and moves you to the next section (after adding education or 

clicking “I do not wish to provide education”) 

  

If you do not add education, you 
may need to re-visit this section 

when applying for a position.  
Each job’s requirements may vary, 

so carefully review the job 
announcement to ensure that you 

are providing all required 
information. 

 

http://www.opm.gov/policy-data-oversight/classification-qualifications/general-schedule-qualification-policies/#url=e4
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All required fields will need to be completed for each educational experience item. 

After completion, click Save Education to finalize. 

 

After that, you can add another education entry (click Add Education again). 
Click Next to move to the next section 

Or, you can click Previous to return to the previous section 
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References: contains the details of your references.  Recruiters contact references to learn 

more about your character, knowledge, skills and abilities. You will need to choose the type of 

reference you are submitting. 

 Types of References 

o Professional references: individuals who have worked with you or have 
supervised your work and can assure you have the ability to do the job.  These 
references can also confirm your work ethic, dependability, punctuality, honesty 
or other qualities employers are seeking.  

o Personal references: are those who can attest to the quality of your overall 
character.  

You may have a total of five references on your resume on USAJOBS Resume Builder. To 
complete this section, click Add Reference or click on “References available upon request.”  
 

 
 

If you are adding a reference, you will need to fill out the required fields for each reference 

item. 

 

After the required fields are completed, you 

can Save Reference.  

 

 

After that, you can add another reference 
(click Add Reference again). 

Click Next to move to the next section 
Or, you can click Previous to return to the 

previous section 
  

Though it is not required, 
providing accurate contact 

information makes it easier for a 
recruiter to reach out directly to 

your references. 
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Other:  contains additional information including job related training, language skills, 

organizations/affiliations and professional publications.  Recruiters use this section to 

understand your interest and commitment to your field. 

 

 
 
To add information to any of these areas, (Job Related Training, Language Skills, 
Organizations/Affiliations, Professional Publications or Additional Information) click on the Add 
button in that specific area.  
 
After you complete that area, you can Save button and add another item (click Add button in 
that specific area again) or move on to the other areas. Once you are finished, click Next at the 
bottom of the screen. 
 

Preview and Finish:  allows you to preview your resume and print a copy if you wish. This 

preview allows you to check if you have forgotten any information or need to change anything. 

 

To return to your list of resumes in USAJOBS, click the Finish button.  

  

To complete these areas, you will be asked to 

provide… 

 Job Related Training: seminars, training courses, 

continuing education, and other training that you've 

taken that relates to your continuing professional 

development. 

 Language Skills: add languages you know and the 

level of proficiency 

 Organizations/Affiliations: add professional 

organizations or affiliations including volunteer 

organizations if applicable 

 Professional Publications: any related publications 

where your work has been published 

 Additional Information: job-related honors, computer 

software proficiency or any other information 

requested for a job 
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Resume Actions 

Once you have resumes stored on your USAJOBS account, you can do the following with the 

resumes from the Resumes page (located below each resume file): 

 USAJOBS Resume Builder Resumes: you can view, edit, duplicate or delete 

 Uploaded Resumes: view or delete only 

 

 

 

If you are interested in having your resume added to a database searched by agency recruiters, 

click “Make Searchable” (the default is “Not Searchable”) noted in the red circle above.  This 

allows your resume to be searched across recruiters who have jobs you may or may not have 

applied for.  

 

Your resume remains searchable for 18 months unless you change the status to “Not 

Searchable.”  Please note that you can only make one resume “Searchable” at a time. 

 

Now, you have resumes to easily submit with your job applications-good luck! 


